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Mr. Henry Loeck is accumulating ma-

terial for his brick v"ock, oq Main street.

It is claimed that through eorao in- -'

formality the Election of Oeneral Kan- -'

fota to the United S.Vcs Senate from

Noith Carolina, is to J.

Water?, of the CllonMe, eeems to
have turned the "colif shoulder" on his
Acting Excellency, Gov, Jauies. Why

ii tlua lhasly? I
J. G. McBriJe, editor of the SchnyW

Jlegisttr has gcnoEaat. Hon. M. B.

Iloxie Cili the chajr in hii absence.

Mrs. Acneling, on escaped lunatic
from the Insane Asylum, was found frt-xe- n

to deathv a few miles from Lincoln,
on the M. P. H. K., a day or two since

Her husband wai recently discharged
from tb'eame institution.

Tn-- editors of this piper have been
feasting for tbo past week on lettuce
from the green-house- s cf V. J. Iles;er.
Are there auy other ink slingcr- - in this
State who can boast of living on '"garden

- tass" at tLis eeasoa of the year?
The last Democratic candidate for

Governor, John U. Croxton, of Otoe, i

i t favor of extending the Trunk Railroad
outh, but says nothing in his proro.i-tio- n

about the North end. He will re-

ceive nuny votes in this county should

he be a candidate next fail oa the ed

Keforia Ticket."
A convention of Supervisors U being

held at DesMoines, Iowa, for the pur-

pose .of recommending iuea3urcs which

itipy deem of importance to the State.
They recommend that tho District At-

torney system be abolished, and that
County Attorneys bo elected in their
tii?.J.

Some of the New York papers are after
Mr. Miller, Supt. of the Iii3. Dept.
with a eh.irp stick. It U chimed that
he charged the .Mutual life Ins, Co
$2, f09 for examining its affairs and
that other Companies have also paid
him laryc intai. The Companies not
daring to ofTend hiw, of eoui?e paid
thefe little bills, though they think he
could afford to work cheaper.

Ansthcr clay has parsed, and we have
yet to learn of any action in the mattei
of a wgon bridge over Platte. A little
wore tf this procrastination and it will

be too lato to do anything. Let the
matter be attended to.

The high wind which prevailed here
on the evening of the 13th, pectus to
hire done considerable damage in many
other idaeos.

The Omaha smelting and reficing works
are to be enlarged. They give constant
employment to about fifty laborers.

Tiie Nebraska City Republican Land
Co., have issued a paper lied XVUIoic

ia the interest of th:.ir embryo
town.

The St. Louis Democrat declares for
Mr. Blaine for vice-Preside-

Ilnmors are prevalent that Chief Jus-
tice Mam will be the next Governor of
Nebraska,

Largs quantities of railroad iron is be-i- n

g hauled across on the ice to-da- y, an J

loaded on the cars to bo shipped west.

A series of meetings under the charge
f.T Dr. J. A Kenastcn have been held at
tire Pleasant Vullay School House, about
ten miles north of Ashland.

A church has been organ-re- d there,
fin.l feme thirty members added. The
Deetor is doing good eenica in tho.se

reacting.
Mr. W. J. Heser, of the Pie-ni- c Gar-o?- ;,

ssnds out to-da- y his Spring Cata-- I

4 ae of plants etc., for 1S72.

Mr. Ilesser'a list of Greenhouse and
!: iding plants is one of the largest in

tu5 we-- t. nis catalogue, consists ol

twenty eight pases, embraceing every
variety f plants usually ..found in first
r'aw Greenhouses, which he propose

to fell to his customers at a 1cm price

tl.an they can be purshaied any where
in the Eat.

Since Mr. Flesser came to thin county
he has labored hard to bring his plant
department up to a high stand:? and
l aw wed ha has succeeded, will be seen
by reference to his Catalogue. Partie
desiring anything in his line can rely on
frir treatment and that they will get

j- -' t whnt they order, and at low rates.
Give him your orders and encourage
western enterprise. .

Mollie Morton is the name of the for-

tunate fair one declared by the Grand
Duke to be the handsomest woman he
had mot in America. She is a resident
of Little Rock. Arkansas, and his High
ttess escorted her to tha 6upper-rooi- n at
the Louisville ball.

The Senate on Saturday passad a bill

entitled "An act to declare the ca-e- s in
which offices may be declared vacant ar.d
to furnish for filling the vacancies there-

in." See G of the bill proves for the
eiectum of Governor by a joint conven-

tion ft' both Houses by a vim viice vote.
Other ofnees are filled by nomination of
th-- Governor, with concurrence of the
Senate.

Oa the l:h inftaut 6aysth St. Loui
D'-mocn- "the celebrated old MothoJWt

ouine, Rt. I'eter Cartwrigl.t, wa-- s

ricken with paralrsi tn Monday, at
La home in Pleasant Plains, Sangamon

and is now speechlossand is in a

helpless condition. The attending phy
feiean eys that his death may oecur at
&iy moment. This venerable man i

eighty years old, has been in the ici:iitry
p'.xty-eig- ht years. His relitlves have
b c: summoned to his bed-side.- "

Iio:i for the western end of the B. &

51. IL TL, in Nebraska, is leaving thi
ci'y at the rate of eight carloads per day.

The Lv-brid.- over the Missouri usa-al- y

gives way on or about tho 15th of

IVbrajry. , This year is an excerttin.
A " Cropsey liiw sent in his rcsigna- -

.joy. dtmva,

LEST.
This noly Fast of the Roman Catho-

lic and Protestant Episcopal churches
begun Feb. 14th, and continues until
midnight of March 30th, the djy follow-
ing Eustcr Sundiy, the joyful anniver-
sary of thi of our Savior.

v CVUKSi OK MKKI T.
$15O,O30,.OO in 3,000 Cash P

is to be distributed Lesally, Marcli 28th,
1872, at Oaaha, in aid of the Sick, and
Destitute, at Mercy Hospital. This tu--
tcrpiise is endorsed by the Governor and
best business men of Nebraska. Tho
Tickets are $3 each, or two for $5.
For full particilars, address Patteo &
Gardiner, Busing. 8 managers, Omaha
Nebraska.

The Adams County Guzzle says
has already commenced to

that section.

D. VS. Voorhccs is the probable Dem-
ocratic candidat-- for Governor of Indi-
ana.

Tho TiVMie charges the editor of the
Omaha llevuhl with urging Mr. Giin-ni- ll

of Sarpy to go to Lincoln in order to
make a quor'A-u- , which of course he frill
deny.

The records of Platte County show
that two deeds for land have been made
by Acting Governor Wui. II. James to
the Midland Pae-JL-U- . R. Co, the fir-- t
on April iuh. 1871, calling for o'J'J'jti
and r.4-l0- i) acres, and the second on Ju
ly l'Jlii, 1 iST I ealH:ig for WJ73 and 8-- !((

acres. The two aro entirely distinct
arid separate conveyances as to time and
description of land. Is that Company
intitled to more than 100.000 acre? and
if so, how ? Will our Nebraska ex-

changes ventilate this matter ? Platte

The Burlington Ilatck-Ey- , speaking
of Mis Smiley, who has been creating
such furor in New York, says: Ths
new sensation in and about Now Yoik is
Miss Sarah F. Smiley, a pious Quaker-
ess and a native of Philadelphia, who,
aftor devoting tjro years to preaching in
Eniland is now taking this, country by

storm. A paper says that her sermons
are models in all reprct., as logical as
Jonathan Ed wards, fluent as Chalmers,
as siiuj lo as Spurgeon, as fervid as Sum
merrieid and her delivery entrances her
audience from urt--t to l.t. That wi'l do.
If fhe comes into this vicinity we will

try to hear her. If she combines
all the excellencies of the mo.-- t excellent,
she niu?t bs a murvelou oiator.

Tha Oltuuiwa (Iowa) Courier is re-

sponsible for the following:
The following bill was presented to.u., i 1 ,..".',.....:. ..'

iy. bv q., oecisioual di.en-e- r of the
J

UO-p- el in tli .t vicinity: To offering '

prayer at tho grave Oi- - pau- -

per, :?3.

Wendell I'hiiiips says: "I shall not
state a paradox wholly new wheu I affirm
that, so far as we have tried the system
of universal suffrage in governing great
cities, it has proved a failure. Wv dare
not weigh New York with London. In
the face cf the toryisia and despotism of
Europe, wc dare not write New York
and Xcw OricHris besides Paris aiJ Ut r-- !

iin. You may sav load your linger with !

diamonds, and fill your pock:ts vr'rh
trold, and be certain to come home in the
morning; but no man would ever try
that experiment in Bread way without
making his will."' i

!

THE KITl AllOX AT i.lSt OS-S- .

Our itif irumtion from th-- 5 Capital to-

day is to t'he elfet that a? noon there

i

est
to

1 U .- - ... .
.Ta.-- s uo quoiuiM, ouv iiias. ciiuuu lacin- -

j

bers would arrive on th to make j

The Journal tay the Seuatc j

opened with quorum. ' t

In tha House ther were sixteen mora-l.er- s

present.
Thsd lBculty at the c&pitol building

'Cf a)! not to have been anything :nor
than an atlcvi;pt02ithe part of some cf the
Governor Vhiied assistants to prevent,
by forcible means, the cr.try of tho nt- - j

bers to the Hall of tho House.
Acting Excellency's militia were soon
placed ho:s dmi comhat, and tho House
was ca led to order by the Speaker
About fjrty ladies were prcsest, ia the
gallffries.

It is stated that JeV-gram- s have been
received from enough cb-e- ut members
to make a quorum certaiu this afternoon.
Tho Attorney General i. understood
have given an opinion that the call is
legal.

The above is the situation of affairs up
to the time of the leaving of the train.

Lincoln, Neb. 15- - 5 p. m.
Senators llaso!!, Hilton, Larsh.Lvnch

and SehoGeld. and Representatives j

litis, Ahmitison, Brings Deal, Cannon, I

Conger, Coveil, (Jaley, Goodin, Had,
Maldox, Rhodes Rosewater and
Wiekham made their appearance at th
capital, tliis aft:rnoon, but were refused
admittance Ly order of Gov. James,
who had both Senate Chamber RejJ-ree:itativ- o

barricaded against
them.

The membftrs hell an informal meet
ing in the State Librarian's Odice,
3 p. m., appointed a committee to

Gov. James and request him
to op;ri the lie refu-e- d to com-

ply with their request. Thereupon, the
members, with Hafcail at tho head,
broke open the door. They were met
07 the GoviTBor's assistants

quickly dispersed. Io the ruelee
ruvolrcrs aud knives were pulled
bat nobody hurt. At this the
member arc in poesrion, and the gen-

eral impres-io- a is that Jsues has gct
the wort cf it.

The Nemaha Valley Journal Enys :

We are informed that parties ia Sa-beth- a,

Kansas, are negotiating for the
lli!e.r printing press and typ-- J now at'
Huh), wbh a view to removing them
from the count v. Wo think our
i.cighbor should adopt measures for re-

timing for fia crrtamly wn t
afford to live much longer without a Iccil
paper.

Jacksonville (Oregon ) Tones tc- - ,
..v... tT" k.

ib mnvi 10 rrtneiir M FncscTiMinny. k

The Iowa papers arc urging that flax
seed bo more extensively la'ted, claim-

ing that it is more profitable than'wheat.

We pnblish to-da- y a letter from Cor-

nelius K. Schalkr with regard to emi-

gration from England. '

Mr. Schaller speaks hopefully cf a
largo influx of settlers to Nabraska tho
coining spring.

We learn from Mr. E. II. Noycs, of
Louisville, that winter wheat in that
section looks well. He thinks that the
winter has injured it any and that
the crop wi;l be good.

A letter written from Washington by
our eld friend F R. Guthman of thiscty
has been received.

Mr. Giithman tpeaks in very high
teiuis of Senator Hitehcock who he
says rendered him overy assistance in
getting his passport, going with him to
the State Depaitment for that purpose
and otherwise assisting him. Mr. Guth-
man was to set sail from New York for

Germany cn the 1 Ct a inst.

Information received from Otoe cotiotv
s:ys that the prospect of a special elec-

tion on rai'ioad bonds is good. Many
( f i he country precincts where opposi-

tion has been ttro.ig heretofore, now
favor the proposition.

Tho'ieportod freezing of Spotted Tail
and his band, turns out to be a canard,
lie is tiow on the Platte and will remain
there all winter.

Gov. James is reprtusented by the
following Counsel, before the Suj rcme
Court, in the matter of the haboas cor-

pus, sued out fir the ptirpose of testing
the legality of the present session: Gen.
Roberts, Gi.n. Dtl worth and Gen. P.
0H awes.

Mrs. Wm. B. Astor died in New
York last Friday, aged seventy-two- .

She bequeathed the modest little cum
of $10,000,000 to an orphan grcndehild.
Niee thing to be an orphan and a grand
child to a rich old lady.

J. W. Barnes, of this place, goes East
this evening for the purpose of r.iising a
colony to settle in this county. Mr.
B li nes has some cf the tir:et lands in
the State for sale, which he will dispose
of to actual settlers on good terms, and
should he succeed in rai-in- g a colony for
set lenient here, he will accomplish much
good for the State. We can recommend
him to the peoplo of the Eat as per-
fectly reliable and trustworthy, having
as he doe the entire confidence of our
citizens. We wish him rur-ccss- .

From a private letter received from
Franklin, we learn ihat tho snow has
entirely disappeared from the valley of
l'ie Republican in that vicinity and that
immigrants aro coming in rapid iy V e
arc glad to hear this as many persons
from this section, have there.

As the City Council contemplate the
putting down of a sidewalk cn Sixth st.
from Main to Dye, on tho North of
Main, we would like to suggest that
they also order one on the South side of
Main, at least to Pearl st.

A r,ct5,ion has bcen wi'leI--
v circulate.!

in Nebraska City to "empower the City
Council of Nebraska City to issue bonds
of aid city, in the mm of one hundred
and f;y thousand dollars, to developo
and promote sa;d mechanical, laboring

j

,m,1 m.inaf.-.ffm-m- i:.t.-.rf.,t,- r hot. in

l,..,r,,l ... c..; t i..,r..K.

to be in the form of a loan to said man- -
. .X - 1 ( r 1.

by niorfgao on unincumbered real e-t- af e

of doubia tiie fiiCJ value of tho bonds so
leaned; and your petitioners will ever
pray, &c."

A Tlesr; m rcoeiveJ from PInft
,y. y!i-- &'

IOVIII "I 1111 ni 111 VI 14 mi.'.-HIU I UMl j WO'i
attacking a hotel proprietor, is not pub-
lished in the Ifrrafd because, it. is nnac- -

omp.-mie- by the name if the individual
who sent it. Ont'thit Herald. ,

We copy the above as tho imprcssim
conveyed by the language ued woulcf be
that some" person attempt d to assassin-

ate a hotel keener of this city. We
have made cnqulie; about the .mat'er
and l;:irn thnt u difficulty oceured at the
Platte Aa'd"y House, between the pro-

prietor and the OpcrHter of the Western
Telegraph Co., in which the latter was
struck with a revolver, but it hardly
deserved to be called as "an attempted
assassination."

The river is rising rapidly to-da- y

The ice is apparently saf yet tlouuh it
will not take many days like to day to
brake it up.

Tho Methodist Church deserves much
credit for that side walk from Main st.
to their church.

Let the City Council follow up this
good work by making one as far down
as Pearl st.

Mt:sSK3 Editors : While those who
are interacted in the hi.ch-scho- ol move-
ment are bela" cring their hopes ami
fears as to the euccess of tho scheme,
would it not be well to look to the condi-

tion of present schools? A careful ex-

amination into thorn would furnish the
most conclusive evidence in favor of a
bitrh-schoo- l.

Every public ecliool in the city- - is
crowded, notwithstanding the irregulari-
ty in attendance. Some of theui could
scarcely furnish landing room for their
pupils, should flIL be there at one time.
Whila tha rooms are crowded,
there are nearly ono hundred children
and youths of aga in the city who
attend no fchool whatever. Since the
beginning of the first ts'tn for the pres-

ent school year, not less tlian l0')0 days

hav been inissc 1 by pupils wiaare en-

roll d, which is equivalent to a loss of
twenty-tw- o years schooling to those who

yr. .iiiiCRt n.rr ninp toonths the schools

rwi T,vr ers rtu drwi tB--

uiaciurers at eora-t- a iry, ior a term
r ot exceedins ten (10) years, with inter-on- e.

at eight (S) per cent, per annum,
and said loans be secured to th-- ci?y

... 1
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thus

ginning tho study of the scieaccs and
higher .mathematics, and pupils of every
other possible grade downward to the a
b c class. .

Another. ward school would not relieve
the pressure, for, though it should lessen
the number of pupil, it would not di-

minish the number of grades' in the
rooms now in use. Tho grades .will in-

crease as the present pupils advencc ahd
others are added to the lists. Our orJy
relief is in a good, high-scho- building,
where the pupils can be properly graded.

Yours truly, M.

10 SoiTir Castle Street, ) .

Liverpool, Feb. 1, 1872. j
To the Editor Plattsmouth Herald,

Pluttsmouth Atbraska :
Dear Sir: The really hard times

which have existed among tho poorer
classes and small capitalists of this
country during the past few years, have
caused these people to turn their thoughts
towards cmijrratim.

Until lately the idea of leaving old
England, especially by an Englishwoman,
as long as a cru-- t of bread was to be
had at home, was altogether out of the
question ; and none, but such as were in
some measure giftd with a spirit of ad-

venture ever thought of leaving the
mother conntry. Among these was a
vast number of unfortunate individuals,
who, finding so many various fields in
An erica for exercising their ingenuity,
put 'their shoulder to tho wheel, and
finally succeeded, ; and "Jmimy Stubbs,
who never could make sixpence at home,
but was all the time receiving parish re-

lief actually went to America, and has
now got a well stocked farm of his own,
and all his children, they say, have got
a first rate education, and his grown
daughter. turn out like hdies." Re-ports-

of

this kind so inrariab'y favorable,
are being received from Ametiean con-i- ns

and fi lends in all parts of this reelm,
that eve.i tho-- o struguiing in better

heies, a little capital, which
britiirs in but small return-- , naturally a-- k

themselves the question : If the iV-n-

rant Stubbs succeed-- , why should not
we, even to a greater degree, consider
ing cur superior education and capital ?
and this, together with the glowing ac
counts of the wonderful 1'ertility of ihe
soil of the great west, the constant
merging of small farms into larger ones
here, and the continually increasing
rents, increasing in fact to hueb an ex-

tent that farming hi the old country h:is
ceased to be." profitable. All these things
combined, are producing a migratory
spirit which thie.itens to be as ;reat as
tliat of Ireland, after the great famine ;

but instead cf it being from among the
destitute, it promises to be from the
middling and moderately well-to-d- o

classes, and they are the people we want
out iu Nebru.skj, as they will really give
atone to tiio State. In order to git
them there, I beg to call upon you for
your anj assistance, as you
can materially aid me "rn luy present
work by forwarding your journal to our
chief ofliee, 10 South Cattle street, Liv-

erpool, to be kept on file for refirenae.
Any matter respecting the Srate of
Nebraska will be useful for quotation in
the English journals, as the Burlington &
Missouri River Railroad Company, in
its endeavors to settle up its own lairds,
has given quite a notoriety to the whole
State of Nelu-i.ka- , so much to that i:is
exciting nuita a Kdo.i-- v pirai'ist us.u - -

aiiiun our rival colonizers, and they
00 opportunity to :c US to pieces;

it therefore- behooves us to be we'll posted
.

in a11.1i reee.ui events and occurrences
ifl tLe tatc oI clra.a' ,r? oruCr t0
abk at ouee to ref'iy to tneso mtmaa- -

clous and cxagerated reports which are
being constantly circulated about prairie
fires, cold weather, &C. In return . I
wid oecasi rr.iily d.op you a line, keep-

ing you posted oti what we are 000 g
here for the benefit of our State. You
will be able 1 1 j ide of our great
by the numbers and quality of the farm-

ers we sdiail send this sprin.
I am, Dear JSIr, Yours truly,

CoitNEi.ics K. Schaller.

I,f-;oin- l' of (lie Yellowstone.
Even in' the middle of the summer

tho snow is so deep iu these mountains
that sucees.-iv- t; overnjietit exploring
paities were b;iiil;l in their attempts to
enter them, and ail private ex;cid:tioi!s

! ecu driven o;f by the Indians. It
is said that th Crow fear, as tho vale
are so green, that it the white umu once
knows of their beauty their hunting
grounds will bo ruined. These vales are
thi? r sort of numberless herds of bullaio
and wild game, and here, the trappers
tell us, is the "mother region" of the
gold, where the Indians told Father de
Smet it was f und 0:1 the surface. Here
are burning plains, so tottuVs Uridger.
ar the bead of tho' Yellow Siom-- , ntil
1 trgo lakes, and boiling sprns like the
tr y-e- ts of fc land. Here he saw his
Two Ocean Hiver, which, af.er iliiwitig
for s.;iiie distance, separates into two
Lrge stieams one traveling to the At-iaiii- io

the other to the Pacitl?. In one
of the-- e vales is a hrge tract of sage
brush, every leaf and branch perfect, and
here, and there are rabbits, sa; hen-- ,

and even Indians, all turned to solid
stone. Id fares it with whoever pone
truths these mysteries, fur the gen. us of
the place at oricadds him to the g:oii:
of st ituny. More wonderful still m l

our trapper told it with great awe these
bu-h- es bear fruit thousands cf rabies,
sapphires, diamond-- , emera-M- large as
walnuts. 'T tell you, sir," said on2 ve
laeious narrator to Captain Heynold-- ,
"it is true for 1 gathered a quart myself
and cent them down thi country." A
party of whites were once hotly pursued
by Indian?, and could only travel by
nitht, when they wero aided ty the bril-ian- t

hght shot from a huge diamond in
a neighboring mountain, by which they
traveled for three consecutive nights.
Here once an old trapper was lost on hi
road from Fort Laramie to Tao, and
wandered for many d ys; and in drink-
ing from a stream, found pieces of yel-

low metal as large as haz-- nuts, which
ho carried to Taos and found to be gold.
He spent many year in seeking the plnee
again, but in vain. These an i many oth-

er legends and truditions of these regions
the trapper gave us as trm lis, familiar
in the mountains as household words.

Lii'fiitcvtt's Mafjnzinr.

This j from the London Fun : "Sun-
day out Uetsiy, : V'hall you be
out this affertiooo, mem ? Mistress:
'I think not, lietsey.' Betsey : "Cos
yer cav. if vr tiko ; I doa't want to go
out.

The Nebraska City Chronicle is re-

sponsible f jr the following :

"A school teacher in Omaha, having
an inordinate dread of. tho small pox,
sent homc a httlo giil baciise she said
her mother was Mck n'nd had marks on
her face. The n?xt day the girl present-
ed herself at the school house, with her
fihgers'ia her mouth, and her little bon-
net swinging by the strings, and said to
the-teache- lMiss , we've got a
lectio baby at our house, but mother
told me to teilyou that it isn't cat chin."
Tho teacher told her pupil to take her
teat."

Two newsboys, says the Commercial
Bulletin, were standing before a cigar
store when one aked the other, "Have
you got threo' cents?" "Yes." "Well
I have two cents; give rae your three,
and I will buy a five confer." "All
rijiht," sa3's number two, handing out
tho money. Number one enters the
store, procures the cigar lights it, and
puffs with a great deal of satisfaction
"Coine, now, tive me a pull," says
number two, "I furnished more than
half the money." "I know that," snys
th; smoker, 4 but th?n I'm president,
and you being only a stockholder, you
can spit."

Theodore Ti'ton expiesses the opinion
thnt "Fisk is bulling the brimstone
market down belt w."

The Platte Valh-- IndrpenJent says
thnt "a party of horse thieves, arrested
at North Platte a short time since, and
of whom Joe Lane was leader, parsed
east, yca-tenl- ay mornmg, on their way
to Omaha, where they iire to be tried."

A bunch of keys, marked E. B- - Lewis.
The finder will be rewarded by having
them at tho Post-offic- e, or with the
owner. fikvf

The First National Bank has received
the proof sheets of their new drafts.
They are got up fine style.

Samuel Barker, of Eight Milo Grove,
takes to Chicago three car
loads if live hogs. Mr. Barker is one
of our lict lii'-- and is ilmliinr larwh in
both c:itile and hosr.

I Hon. David McCaig has received the
j appointment of route agent between
Crete and Beatrice. Mac. will make a
good an 1 efficient agent.

A lively little skirmish is said tohave
taken place in Omaha yesterday between
Col. Notewarc, Son rintemLnt of Immi-
gration, and Dr. B ibcock, in which the
Doctor is said to have got the worst of

Reports received i:i Omaha yesterday
state that the snow blockade is at last
broken, nod that trains will hereaffer be
run 011 timo. Three trains left Laramie
on Saturday night, and wiil probably
reach" Omaha to-da- y. This will be good
news to tho traveling public.

m

For Rent. Tho farm belonging to
the estate ef Samuel lvkenberry, de-

ceased, two and a half miles south of
Pl.itrsiuouth. Inquire of

feb21d&wt Saml. Maxwell.
PlTTSMOf TII, Febiuary S, 1S72.

All persons indebted to us r.rc request- - '

e-- l to call an i scltio immeaiately, as we

must up an accounts on our oooks ;

diw2,V (jUTH.MAN it 11 L"iJEK'I V.
j

I

Ti:e under.-iirii'i- d. offer f.ir &ale at cos-- t

their entire stud: of Lumber, lath, shin- -
j
!

.. 1. v.., . i .... nv !

.c., sasu, uuji, tvc. , a;i oiicrt:.
s!i. ds an j blocking, for ensh. until t fie
25;h cf this month, when tiuy wiil move
whit remains, if any, to Lincoln, Ne-

braska. All parties indebted to this
tirtn will take noticj that they will mt

'
0:1 the screws after that date.

lb. 12diwd D. W. Lewis &Co.

IVo.o pcr-o'j- s who came down on the
tram mis morninar. we learn mat me
text ca.-e- , as regards the legality of th
present seion, came up yesterday be-

fore the Supreme Court and was con-

tinued until to day, to bear the arjru
moot of counsel. It is scarcely probable
that a decision will be obtained before

or next da v.

Stay bonds for use in all tho different
courts, for sale at the Herald Ofllee.

d&wtf

A Bee Keepers Convention is to be
held in Eldyvile, Iowa, March C. and
will be continued as !on,' as may be
thought proper by tho-- e .resent.

Tho Nebra-k- a City Chronicle snys;
It is curious to note sometiin"S how

manufactured goods accumulate co-- t by

transportation. For instance, Hawke &

Maxon are manufacturing canvas hams,
and smoked hams and shoulders in this
city. They seli their products to some
wholesale house in St. Louis, and the
iroods are shipped down th.re. l'y and
by some Nebra-k- a City ret il groc
to St. Louis to buy stock, and amotu'
other things buys some of these very
same Nebraska City goods, and ships
1 hem back .ere to soil at retail with the
added cost of two shipments and whole
salo dealers profits that is. so much

ni ie than their first v,.i!u? when made
oe re. Is th is V1SC bus

It is understood that the TJ. Sc M. rail
road Company will put in a new boat
here in tha spring to do their transfer
business The boat will have a center
track, and will do away with the necessi-

ty of towing a barge.

The assessors met yesterday and Sxod
the prices for assessing lands in the dif-

ferent preeiucts. They decided that as
Plattsmouth preeinet bad "heard the
whistle" sufficiently for a time that they
woi':d reduce tho valuation of land in
this precinct two dollars an acre, and ele-

vate the price in some of the lower pre-

cinct where the reverberations of the
aforesaid whistle were just now being

heard. The prices agreed upon, in all

the precincts, are far below the real val-

uation, but this is customary, as the
policy has been to mt make improved
farms pay for tho vulu3 t!uy give to
wild lands.

Col. E B.Taj Ior, for a long time
Editor of the O.uaha Lepu hcm, had a
sliaht attack of pura!y;:i a few days ago 1

TArtmie.

MUST BE SOLD !

A rmir of horses, harness and wagon,
and two cow& Inquire at the Herald

iea. .
' d&'tf

ONCE MORE
We call utbn- - all those indebted to the
nERAi.D oScs to call and fettle AT
ONCE. Wo do not expect . to get the
money from every man, but the books
of the Herald oHiec, prior to Nov.
13:h, 1S71, must be closed during the
next two weeks, and those persons whom

we have accommodated with credit dur-

ing the years past, should at least come

forward and give us some evidence of
their indebtedness, if they cannot pay.

d&wtf. H. D. Hatha wat.
The excellent condition of State affairs

at the present time is owing largely, no
doubt, to the fact that Thomas, of the
Omaha Trib'iaiii is "assisting Gov.
James to maintain tho dignity cf the
State." See Tri'Jiatu of this uiorninsr.

As will be seen bv reference to the
report of the proeeo ling of the Supreme
Cotnt, (! dlant (lakes has been remand
cd to this County for a new trial.

This case was called t the lat feim of
tho Distrist Court here but the Dit:iet
Attorney, claiming that" he h id no noric"
of a new trial bein granted, it di 1 n

come up. It will probably be tti- - !

next term of the Court.

Mr. P. B. Murphy came in
Kearney this morning. IIo ro;
woik on the B. ec M. ratboal biidce
across the Platte, us progressing rapidly,
and that the contractors, Messrs. Fitz-gerid- d

t Hill are joshing thing with
ineir weo known energy. 1 :11s i.riuge
will be completed early in the sp ing, j

and a connection made with the Union
Pacific.

OUR LINCOLN LEITER.

AF AIKS AT TKi: CAPITAL.

Uabrai Corpus An I uteri-silt;-; YTit--

Lincoln, February 2!, 1S72.

Dear II lrai.d public
i matters are in stntu qio. The House
adjourned yesterday evening to meet
again this morning; but owing to the
writ of Ii'iLeus corpus whieii is now be-

fore tho Supreme Court, will not meet
again until this evening or
inornin

The Supreme bench is now fu'l, Judge
Lako having arrived y esterday noon.

Tho city is thronged with the promin-
ent lawyers from all parts of thj State.

The prevailing opinion hera, among
lawyers as well as c lizens, is that Has- - !

call's call wiil and ought to be sustained, i

, a ... ,
PLcu.atioas are r.r. as to vvuo win i

tne next uovernor. jjiason is supposed
to have the "inridij track," but we can- -
not. see how ho can pos-ibl- y accept, a

, , i

Po!iti-- al and
would certainly make it appear that he
gave his judicial decision in the ponding
iv.se not altogether disinterestedly, but
rather with tho view to bs the ' coming
man inmsetr.

The c o is now Ledn;? argnsd jrr and
can at t'o-- i Cij-ital- , a:ld w!u;i some; iii:g
decisive place will telegraph you
Imme bafely.

A nu'iih.ir of prominent Llue-.dnite-

!.ifi tl.. i'if-1- tnia rn '.!, .r f.--
, it-i- t ri--

inC'i'. ::( in eavryirii t he eleei in Sj nl

comity to morrow in f.iv.;r of the
Bon Is for the exiension of th j M. P. il.
R. We will eloso this by narrating tho
following which took place je-te.d- jy af
ternoon at th.-- U. S. L-in- o!li;r.':

Lra eontestod lnaite t 1 eise, the ques-
tion was, vrheih-i- r tho (L'.'enlint wis of
age? His mother in order to prove that
he was, introduce 1 the fuuiiy bible con-

taining the record of births of six or
seven children. She swore postfiw
thnt thi f 11 trie therein iccre wide

at the ten diy llt-a- e. iiierrsltnrj
erenta to Jt pi tee- - Tho attorneys ban
died the IJd!o over a.i 1 over again and
con.-iderc- d it a "Stunner." Tiiej the
attorneys cv,ul 1 not undjrstau l what
was the aiise of the hilarity of Messrs.
Chapin &, Sonimeilad, who listenod to
., , , ....
ineir long ano win iy arguiiieui. 10 me
end. Then, and nit till then, Mr Cha-

pin showed the legil gentlemen that the
Bible h id be-- n printed full ten wars af-

ter the birth of the second child the
defendant. That woman, as a swearist,
is a success, no doubt.

Yours &c.
Simon.

srpnenr. cornr tv xkkuaska.
Court met in Supremo Court room at

- V m. Monday.
Present, O. P. "Mason, Chief Justice,

L. Croun.'e, Associate Justice, Guy A.
Brown, Cleik.

M. II. Se-rio- n. Charles M. Rlaker,
P. O'Hawcs and J. S. Spawn were ad-mite-

to practice.
Some preliminary motions were filed,

a few cases continued, and court
this morning at 10 o'clock.

TO-DA-

The cae of Gallant Rakes v. the
State of Nebraska, submitted to the
Court at the last term upon errors as-

signed was reversed and remanded to
Ditrict Court of Cass, county. Chief
Justice Mason delivered the opinion of
the Court, and in this case a new trial is
granted to the prisoner. Maxwell for
the plaintiff in error; the Attorney
General for the State.

The case of McCormick v. Lawton, on

error from Douglas county. Submitted
to the Court ; Redick & Howe for plain

ti!l in error; Wakely for defendant in

error.

The Lincoln Journal of this morning
says :

"A quorum of both boti'c-- are now
present and awaiting the f the
haleji courts case. The valuo of ab
cut men, bers is in a visioh decline.

tf,e marl having beeu culled and thu
mean ot the buyer protty much ex

'be sl.

the victoria f. fauilt beciati:r.
We tava just, received from those

well-know- n publishers of first-clas- s Sub
scriptioo Books, Messrs. E. Hannaford
& Co. , a copy of their unique arid beau-

tiful novelty, "77e Pictorial Faniiuj
Rejiiter." We hardly know how to de-

scribe it, bi. may say it combines the
features of a very tasteful Family Pho-

tograph Album, with a complete and
systematically arranged family history.
It has evidently been prepared with
great care to meet a real want in society.
In every family there are sacred memo-

ries, connected with the living and the
dead, and a safe, elegant and tasteful
arrangement for preserving a fuller
record of them than is convenient in the
Family Bible, is often felt to bo exceed-

ingly desirable. The publishers of the
work before us have provided for this in
admirable styb.

A great deal of information, both
and valuable, in the history of

eveiy family is constantly Ling forgot-

ten and losf, for the want of some means
just such us this Hrrixtrr, for collecting
and preserving it. Its forms are neatly
printed and very simple, eo that any one
who can write cm easily Gil them up.
In adJltion to these forms, the Rerji.ttr
(f ur pa;es) of euh individual embraces
a Mii:t.' Ka,.n f,,r mii...i!Tine.niiiii.!mn- -

4

ranoa or any k.oo, ana n .eai ior me in- -
nnserf on t a piiotogtapli. Xiiero are

CKHK'h id" these rep inters to include all
:e.-ir- e 1 dates in respect to twenty-fiv- e

lTi i: viJiik! ves and persons. Two "M ili- -

y u-- cr--s ar.j also aaaea at tii3 close
."i tii work--

, for noting the principal!
cwi.t.. in t!.;i military bfe of those i

bets of the family who may onto have
ervt d their country in the army.

From this brief our read-

ers wiil perceive that tho "Pictorial
Pimilij Iiffiiter" is really a treasury of
home comfort, and household informa-
tion, a doiidtrmum and a pobitiva lux-

ury. It is useful, too, as it is ornamtri
tul.

Tlii entei pri.-in- g publishers, Mess, E;
Hannaford & Co:, (177 West Fourth
Street, Cincinnati, and 218 West Madi-

son Street, Chicago,) announce thit it
will be so'd by subscription only. Thfy
desire agents for'it everywhere. W e

are not informed in regard to the com
missions allowed, hut from tho character
and standing of the firm, we have-- no
doubt they aro liberal, end if so, the
sn!e cf this most popular work uiust
prove highly icuu?i?rativr.

Tuurtr. The powem if Mrs. Whit
comb s Syrup for childien aro ttsvositive
as the smilight from heaven, and geutle
and hoothinO as an angel's whisper.

d&wlvr

IrncJlc:iI l.trivlului.
We "owe Michigan one" for an illus- -

Ir.-itii-- of loactic.il Dai wiiOsin Moil
keys aro in that region, but thev are
very sharp. A Detroit saddler owns
0"H wli!UI uul!y on tlie counter,
and is uo doubt, a euutne attraction.

country uian cama i . oa j day, .while
tlie proprietor was iu th-- j back room ;

and seeing h saddle (hat suited l;iin,
asked the price. .Monkey taid nolliiug.
' I '.To..... m .vj'luuih i:i.i, 11 ij 1 c i.i.-iii- ii.'iiai?

Ulyllkey shoved into t fie draper, il.e
man then took tho saddl, but monkey
L'iouutcd:liiui, tore Ins hair, seiaicl.ed
Jus lace, and made the frightened ru-ti- c

creaiu' Jor dear lite. Proprietor rurlicd
in and wanted t know wli.it the fuss
wa.. "" Fuss! ' said the "fi-s- !

i bought u saiiillii of vour son,
tliJic. and wiiuii I went to taL'j it bij
would not let me have ir. Ifiesubiier
apologized for trio monkey but dcuu I

me lelatioiistiip. Jiucu iter Demount.

Dufi'.i'o Ii!l passed Fitiay in Buffalo,
whi-r- ho wore a sluiit, dark blue round
uoou , a g ay llauucl shut, and a in ckt.e
to winch was ta-tci- ed the pin g:cii him
tv tlie Grand Like. 11 j is protiouueed
by 1 hi? reporters a genial and edue.i;id j

roi.ern.io. lio az..--d at Niaara on
Tnur.-la- y, and "Jlio Black Ci 00k '
011F iiuy c.iiing.

A .. I'h ir h nubile imitator of Geo
'. .. .0 o n turned up. A xMiclil- -

i. . . -- ci:; d ijiiu-el- f 10 th-- J Sheriff
- .1:0 stiil lie could 11 ot tell a lie;

! k . Io - w.lo and child with ills
' o - iierilf to.d liim lie was toow

ii'tMt-- i .1 ii1. ui'icli longer, and the chances
aro liiat 110 ot.

It is advantageous for all sick rr well
to mix Minim" rifino-p- Il firnnL-t- : t,n
tj,ti weaiymg moiiotoTiy of home; breaks
the stagnation of thought and feeling and
cuotion which ulteud-s- a life of eameuess
ana inactivity

The assessed valuation- of property in
Illinois is stated to be $oi"U OilO OOO, and
the actual vabic to be i!,o:j.),0.):,00a
The tax pail by the Illinois Central
Railroad Company is almost suffi :i-- to
pay all expenses of tha State Govern-
ment.

ccal ftotice.

Hereafter I wiil be in Plattsmouth r.t
J. W. Shannon's Livery office, only on
Monday and Saturday. All other days
I can be found at the residence of .Mr.
Nick. Holmes, five miles west of here.
Thankful fjr the patronage given to me
in the past, I hope for the same in tho
future. pit. Fr.ED. Orz,

feb. 17d.few2ui Veterinary Surgeon.

I have used Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator in my family for Dyspasia
and Sick Headache, and regard it asNm
invaluable remedy in these attacks. It
has not failed to give relief in any in-

stance Rev. W. F. Eastermno
wl Fiorina Conference.

ThePhiladelpbi Sde.u fit ic Journal ?ny
that ")Iesrs. Geo. P. Roweli & Ce., id"
New York, are so well and extensively
known a!l over this continent, that to
name them and explain the nature of
thir business would bo stiperfiuow.
No Newspaper Advertising Atrency h;s
ever displaypd more enerey and skill in
the transaction of thi3 dekcate and tact-requiri-

business." d&lw

See advertisement of Dr. Ruts' Dis-
pensary, headed Hook f ir the Million '

Marri 'ge Guide in another column. It
should be read by ad. tkcldiwly

Notice All persons indebted to the
unuersigTied are reque.-te- d to come lor
ward and sittle immediately. All a
counts left unsettled at the expiration of
ten days from date will he placed in tho
hands of an officer for collection Here-
after all sales will be strictly for cash.

W. F. MoaaisON & Co.
May 51, 1871. mnjlMtf

Money to Loan 1 1

.Three years time given !

- Real instate Security !

Improved farms preferred I

An opcrtunity is now ofPrcd to the
farmers of Otoe, Cuss, Nctuani, Iian-cust- et

and Johnson counties to borrow,
in conneution with Life Insurance, mon-
ey in sums of 51500 to $1,500. on long
time, on 12 per cent, interc-t- . The
Union Mutual Life Insurance Compiuy
of Maine, is now issuing Life Polioie
and loaning money, through their Oon .

oral Ageutf, Kinney ii. 8on.
Office overOtoe County Nation '

Bank, Nebraska City. janl5f
Dr. liTvrpi.Mee. of Buffalo, N. Y.,

i'i his book on Chronic wsyi in '
regard to Ins Gol.h-- Medical Dis Qvery,
with whieii ojir readers aro f.tiuilar;
"From its wonderful power over Con-6u-.np- ti

u of the Luncs, I bad thought
of calling it my I'onsumptivo

('uro; but from the fact that it is a per-
fect speeitie for the 8 re throat itvi
hoarseness to wlyeh ministers and other
put.iie speakers and singers are subject,
and a!.--o fr Brouchities and nil seera
(.'oughs, : n an invilnabte remedy for
dica-e- s of tlr? Jiiver. and also - n Bhe;l
I'nritier. I decided not to apply to it a

" misl.iad n 1 prevent,
if .1 in nf ri'if A n- c.a lr 1 it u

.

M H,,lll5r:l,,,,. ,:. .

It will cure a eouqh in one half tho
time ticeossary to cure it with any othe.'
ti;ediine, and if dots it not by dryin.r it .
tip, but by removing the c:iuso ;,ubda- -
inir tlio ii-- i i 1 tf. n nnJ lenltni f?! ItfT.u-t- -

e,j jiai (.s."
1 his valuaula niCuieme is Si.ilty cd

first class druggists. dttwlvr

Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 1860-- X.

This wonderful vegetab-- rortorctivft
is the sheet-ancho- r of the feeble r... I de-

bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for the
aged urid languid it has no equal am out;
io:nHebic. . As a remedy for ti e ner-

vous weakness to which women ar.? e
peci-ul- sul j.'et, it is superseding every
ether stimulant. I i all climates, tropi-

cal, temperate or frigid, it acti as a
sjec;;1c in every species of er

wbi. h undermines the bodily Etrei'.h
and breaks down the animal epiii'.ji.

Dec. 'Ho. Jiw lyr.

Mustang Liniment,
FOIt M AM) BE 1ST

Probably few articles have ever h:i
extensive a Sale, while none have been
more universally beneficial thr.n tJ?e ce'e- -

brated MEXICAN MLTTANG LINI-
MENT." Children, Adult-- , IJor-cs- , and
Domestic Animals, are alwiys liable 19

fowident, and it is safe to fay, that ro
fimily cmi pii a single saon without
soiue kind oi un cmollieat Icing neces-

sary. It becomes a ina'.fcr 0 iuip r
tance then to secure the bel.
0firthr'.ij huTvlraJ lirorv stnHV in th: cf.y

of New y i k !onp tire uiiK the Mcxicifi ?i! ci
t.'irg I.'uiimi Lt, in 11 t f which it ivti unu;wl
piti..fi'-'tiyn- .

l"CIV The WTf.pr'l .a
l --lute ni:ruyn.ar r.ub "J. IV V.l- -

fm.-.l- , t ht,it." n.l Jri - M-r- k. llt.Xl1 A.I
MVSTASG ..V. .W' ncr.in
111c Lire Hi in.-:-i r.ii,;r. x 'ti: . n.m
iri,jrii. Tor' privu e t o tul Si :ovt:at

Stamp, an t n&t a common ts-n- ; l tit

Lvos .Mamt err 10 Co .
S I I': k i K. T.

.Tn.r'tb. fti-- tw ertrorj
1 a 1: t, L' a i 1 N 0

Vi.Kll.-- i 1S1I S.OBT V.'tltill l.--l

I..Trr r'zo r.is'i-l'n- i lilu(tra'f-..l- .

Contents 'r:z unl. urn .1.

CuiniTeliun iv;-- . v lil'i'i'ole, A'irfttilve,
n.i'f I i.tTP'ifig.

A KeMiiWe. )'rnc:i.ul Tri-n- a. thit i'iil'
wtclily bnmt rf iinf i i ie't:iinmf rt n t tala-obi- e

msii-oi'tpii- i lo iLc Hre.-- i of ri rca Ick.
? U Ii SC It 1 1'T I o X Pi: I C L

3 per l'eur f PiftipTvo Xi.mler.
Ivich nr'l pv-r- m h r ibt r shares in our

UUiributiun ii l'lciinuim.

GRAXD AXXU.'L I)ITKinCTION CF

TO THE SCitCRIEES 01'

sit Srciide FjpIcikI.
A V ill tii'rfe iI.iro ti.is yn r Ht tlie Aci Ici.y ' f Jin
sic. Chii'tto. biituril.,, . M:irt.(i CM, i7j. i:y ry
ru .iK' iber sliar in tins Iiihtnctiuo Tucreii
a i'rcmiuin tnr Vut.

Ki?li bundrod and Tliiny-on- e Cafh I'ltml
tun . uinouriiing t

IN greenbacks ::n

i"ST'l your H'ir"i t Co !c
f'f the 1'aprr ani l'reiaiton l,i t. wilb full

Woeeii'l ihotal'I'.KK
Addre) OUK HUK.iloF. FllIKNI).

C:.ic c. J".
-- Wf wjnt Agontii evervw'ore, uii'l kiv

larac cad'i J

Moncj Saved
ST

Buying Your Plants,
At T31

Iicnic Gardens

DONTenI F.a.'t fr Plants "ien ym rum
guoij lur lent nmiifj rita'itliimii'. Ijmy r.'i corou.H I'riimln ,.J pjtrn I

would ray llmt 1 have the imcit Hiiii L:.t
Mock of l:int ever ctloieii ior enlo in ti. neHnni iTop Me to fell tiiciu at returnable priycit.
He lure aud eD 1 f-- r luy

TIew Bescriptivo Catalogue

which will lo Tit fre-- 1 11 mht apply for It
T4i-- n ci r.10 your oraori, anU I feel conn lx t
1 ran Mitify you.

Ad..r. tV. J. II KS'KTt.
vt'o. 13 dJtwtf rUlUuiouth. Nci.

a. M4XWRLI.. till. M.aiirii
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and SoiicirCnancrry. MaiUmouih, XbraV. O.licntiugeraj.ia Bluck, lurL

O. B. WHKFLKI. t. . r.K.XKtTT

D II TFIIEE n, CO.,
Real Etnta and Tut Pr.vln A rnt V ..ft rta
1'utilir, i ire anil Lite Iumr.nce AtonlH, rli.tu
jnium. eoraj.ua. . 4(1

11 n i.ni.(jin, yt it
PHYSICIAN AND STJRf.KON'-tH.- u.rj ht

ouifxiMonal ecrvicr t'ue citizctia oft uuvjun J
l.v. Ht-a-i ittiiwCeoultx ftoiriKsro! CVk hju t.iifi
S"".'! utnt-- on X u tTeei. n dm r wolof Lyman V Lumber Yard t'luitxinouth. Ntb.

PHYSICIAN AXU .si;Ra::nx.-!- M a S.-.r- -

f if lUc Aruiv of the 1 otmnm'.
ilatn-tnooUi-. ebrui1a. Uliic--e ak iO. r. Jcbo ;

ron'e liriigiStore Main rtreut, epposiUJ Cinrk i.;-- ;

Vi'iu-me- i. rtrat ruavJfCMoprurr ol Bo ai.

i


